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Managill!J Director, left tbe Corporation. Tben 
we waited for g~ting another able man. For-
tunately we got a very competent penon from 
the private sector, Mr. V. V. Parekh. He has 
takeu charge ftl Managing Director of the 
Corporation lalt month. 

The Corporation bad already started with a 
capital of Rs. 2 crores. Now Rs. 7 Crorel have 
been sanctioned by the Finance Ministry and 
RI. II crores for pUrpOICl of housing in the 
States. That is to say. for this year we bave 
about R.. 18 crores to start with. Then, for 
the next two years of the Plan. RI. 15 crores 
has been sanctioned. with the ..... ult that Cor-
poration can now commence its operations. 

Tbe Corporation bas already sanctioned 
scbemes from the Governments of Mabarashtra. 
Gujarat aud Tamil Nadu, and other schemes 
are also under consideration. My hon. friend 
8hri Raja Kulkarni referred to the slums on 
the Westel'll Highway in Bombay. There are 
a la'lle number ofslums as you SO to the Santa 
Cruz Airport. One of tbe schemes considered 
was thai the entire area around the Weotern 
Hisbway there. Ihould be taken over. Unfor-
_tely, a part of the area belonp to the De-
fence Miuistry and anotber part to the Rail-
way Ministry. and therefore, the matter has 
got involved. Recently it has been discussed 
with the olher Ministries and a way is believed 
to have been found. We propose to take up 
the scheme a. soon as the remaining formali-
ties are completed. 

At present the Corporation is only alloca-
ting funds to the various State Boards. The 
original conception of the Corporation wu that 
it would itself undertake cORltruction, would 
have its own scbemes, its own urban develop-
ment aperll, ill own special architects and 10 

on. But becauIe of lIringency of funda we bave 
postponed direct construetiGn. However we 
are tentatively consider ing a proposal to take 
up bOUling constnlction in Calcutta, in addi-
rion to the other Icbemes Ihat are to be under-
taken by tbe West Bengal authorities. Tbere 
our idea i. to build 1000 houses, i. e., residen-
tial tmitl, and we also propose to undertake, 
witb tbe concurrence of the otber Ministries, 
work in the R. K. Puram Area. We expect 
that with the active funclioniq oftbe Corpo-
Ation, the bousing poIition will improve in 
aome appreciable mealure. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I put the cut motions 
to the House. 

All 1M cui moliD ... WIr. pul and mllllivld. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question u: 

"That the rnpective .ums not exceeding 
tbe amount. shown in the fourtb column of 
tbe order paper including the IUQII already 
voted 'on account' for tbe relevant services 
be granled to tbe President to defray the 
chargel wbich will come in COUflc of pay-
ment duriug the year endiag the 3lat day of 
March, 1972 in respect of Demand. Nos. 85 
BUd 142 relating to tbe Ministry of 'Works 
and HoUling· ... 

TIui moliDn WIU IIth/JIIiI. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question i. : 

"That the respective sums not excet!ding 
the amounts sbown in tbe fourth column of 
the order paper be- granted to tb~,' President 
to comp"" tbe sums neceuary to defray tbe 
charges tbat will come in cew'se of payment 
during the year ending the 31st day of 
Marcb, 1972, in respect of the Heads of de-
mands entered in tbe second column' thl!PCOf 
againat Demands Nos. 86, 87, 140 and 141 
relating to the 'Ministry of Works and Houl-
ing'."" 

17.35 ...... 
MlaUuy 01 SId .......... :1 T .... apoI't 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will now 
take up dileu.ion and voting on Danand 
Nos. 73 to 77 and 134 to 136 relating to the 
Miniltry of Shipping and Transport which can 
be diseuued till 6 P. M. when guillotine will 
take place. 

DBIIAND No. 73-MINIITIlY OF SHIPPINC ANn 
TRANSPORT. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: MOlion moved : 

"That a sum DOt ClU:CCding 
Ro. 1,05,91,000 be granted to the Preaident 
to etnII/JlI" the sum nrce.ary to defray the 
charges which will come in coune of pay_ 
ment during the year ending the 31st day of 
Marcil, 1'972, in nepect of 'Ministry uf 
Shipping and Transport', .. 
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J)BIIANn No. 74-RoADS. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : MOlion moved : 

"ThaI a sum nol exceeding 
Rs. 1626,77,000 be gt'8IIted to Ihe Pre!ident 
10 eum,uk the sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in course of pay-
merit during Ihe year ending tbe 31st day of 
March, 1972, in respect of 'Road.' ... 

DBMAND No. 75-MuCANTlLB MARINE. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved : 

"That a sum not exceeding 
RI. 3,52,29,000 be granted to the President 
I. ~1eU the sum necessary to defray Ihe 
charges which will come in coune of pay-
mml during the year endinl! the 31s1 day of 
March, 1972, in respecl of 'Mercantile 
Marine'." 

DEMAND No. 76-LlGHTHOUSU AND LIGHTSHIPS. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
RI. 93,53,000 be granted to the President 
10 ~ the sum neceaary to defray the 
charges which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1972, in respect of 'Lighthouses and 
Lighlships· ... 

DBIoIAND No. 77-()T1ma Rl!VENUE ExPENDI-
'TUD 0' THE ~NIJTRY 0. 
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: MOlion moved, 

"That a sum not exceeding 
RI. 4,09,01,000 be granted 10 Ihe President 
10 eum,lelt the sum necessary to defray the 
charges wbich will come in course of pay-
ment during Ihe year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1972, in respeCI of 'Other Revenue 
Expenditure of the Ministry of Shipping and 
Transport'." 

J)aMA1CD No. 134-CAprrAL OuTLAY oN ROADS. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That a sum nol exceeding 
RI. 47,11,45,000 be granted to the President 
10 ,,,,,,plelt tbe lum necessary to defray the 

charges which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the3ht day of 
March, 1972, in respect of 'Capital Outlay 
on Roads'." 

DBIoIAND No. 135-GAPITAL OUTLAY ON PORTI. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion ruoved : 

"That a sum not exceeding 
RI. 7,30,80,000 be granted to the President 
I. e"""ltk the sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1972, in respect of 'Capital Outlay 
on Ports'." 

DEMAND No. 136-OTHBR CAprrAL OuTLAY 0. 
THE MINIJTRY O. SHIPPING 

AND TRANSPORT. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not excerdinS 
Rs. 10,53,27,000 be granted to the President 
10 """",.,, the sum necessary 10 defray the 
charges which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1972, i... respect of 'Othe" Capital 
Outlay of the Ministry of Shipping and 
":!'ranaport'. U 

Sarvashri Robin Sen, Mohammad Ismail 
Dinen Bhattacharyya and Mohammad Tahi; 
have tabled cut motions. I would like to know 
if they are present in the House and desire to 
move their cut motions. 

SHRI DlNEN BHATT ACHARA YY A 
(Serampore): Yel. 

SHRI ROBIN SEN (Asansol): I beg to 
mO\o"e: 

"That th.. Demand under the Head 
Ministry of Shipping and Transport be re-
duced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to frame rules in re/j'ard to 
goods booking and forwarding agencies in 
Delhi Union territory (1) ] 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Ministry of Sbipping alld Transport be re-
duced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to check dependency on 
foreign aid in developing port. and doekJ 
(2) ]. 
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.. "Tbat the Ikmand undu the Head 
Mmi*try of Shipping 'and Tnlnsp6rt be reo 
<luced by Ill; 100." . 

[Failure to check monopoliBtic tl't'lld 
in Shipping and Road trani!pOrt (3) ] 

'~That the Demand under the Head 
Miniltry of Shippinll and Transport be reo 
<luced by R •. 100." 

[Failure to give need.baaed wage for 
trampart workera (4) J. 

SHRI DIJlffiN BHA'ITACHARYVA (Sc-
. rampore): 1 btg to move: 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Roads be reduced by R •• 100 ..... 

[Need for compl~tion of Calcutta· 
Bombay Highway which originates from 
Bally Vivekananda Bridge (6) J. 

~HRI ROBIN SEN: I beg to move: 

"Th~t Ihe Demand undel' th~ Head 
Road. be reduc~ by R.. lOO.". 

[Failure to maintain worat afFected 
G. T. Road, No H. 34 and other national 
highways (7) l' . 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Other Re\'enue Expenditure of Ministry of 
Shipping and Transport be reduced by 
RI. 100." 

[Failure to abolish .tevedore system in 
Calcutta port and other· porta (8) J •. 

"Tha.t the Demand. under t.b.e Head 
Otjler Revt'ftue Expenditure of Ministry of 
Shipping and Transport be ~ured by 
RI. 100." . 

[Failure to rCc08ni.eSeamen'~ Vnio", 
Calcutta (9) ] ' 

, "That 'the Demimd 'under' the' Head 
lleViln.ie Expenditure of MiDhtry of Ship· 
~ing and TranspOrt. be redtic!'<l by ~ •. 100." 

[Failure to ch'eck' decreasing ;r~rliit. 
ment of sealnen in Calcutta (10) J. ' 

"That the Demand under the HWi 
other Revt'nue Expeaditure' 'of Miniatty of 

. 'Shipping and Transport be reduceQ ,1'Y 
RIo 100." 

.. ;." 

(Failure to make arrangcmentto: re-
cognile union. through secret ballot (I J.) . ) ' 

"That the Demand under the Head 
Other Revenue Expenditure of MinistrY of 
Shippiag and Trampor't be reduced by 
Rs. 100. 

[Failure to stop diacrimiaaLion in en· 
roUing memberahip of Seamen's Union 
(12) ] • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The cut motions are 
also before the House. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND TRANS-
PORT (SHRI RAJ BAHADUR): I have got 
a few facli and if the House permit. me I 'shall 
present Ihem to the House ; they are about the 
expanaioQ programme. Memhera may then 'aSk 
some questions. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA :We 
must firat be given a chance to put quc:at\o",. 

SHRI ROBIN SEN: A section of the dock 
and port workers, stevedores, have neither 
oecurity of .crvicc nor a guaranteed wage.' Will 
the Government take steps to end' the ~stcm 
and bring these wortiers, under the DoQk and 

, LabOl11' Board ? 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Let the Minitter sp-k 
and then other MemberS can ask' qu~tioM, .• 
(lnlnrUpl ions). 

SHRI DlNEN BHATTACHARYYA: Ifllc 
cannot answer the questions now, let him taItI: 
them down and he can afterwards inform us in 
wl'iting. 

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: I shall hardly 
take ten minutes to make some anDoun~ents, 
I shall also say somethip;lg abou~ th~' Dock 
Lahour Board. I need hardly point out'tQ tbe 
House that the transport sy.tem is one of the 
most important links in. the economic system of 
the country and On the deVelOpment of'tftnsi>ort 
dePends 10 much the 'development of our' coun-
try'. eCOnomy .. a whole. .'. , 
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SIIipi*JI.-en I'OIIds, .-I traIIIpOd,' Dau.nal 
bighways, bilbways and abipping. SiDce IIIiIny 
Memben would be inlercstcd to know about the 
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BUll muol refer herr' to 'the question of 
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Membcn are allo amdoltl. .hoIlt the lICkIition 
of the WCSl Cout Road and other road •. which 
_i'I'elClltly under con.iderati!>ll. We .. have 
got five proposals, bul we will ha\'e to wait for 
II!1Iictime bcfote we talce them up. 

II will be seen Ihat many importar.t areas in 
Tripuns, Goa, Manali, Paradip, etc" wm" now 
hr put on Ihe nalional highway system. 

SHRI CHANDULAL CHANARARKAR 
(~~ .: . Mad!ly. P,;adei.b hit., been totally 
igiwrcd' " . 

. ~~}IAJP'I\H;iliUR, : . It ii in a r~r,un~le 
.~iQDil\ It.al,pracliclllly .every importanl 

ruad passes Ihrough ¥,A!lhy'~ . l~~eah~' J!.bad 

~~ S,s,ll. 7!-daete m" many IJBI! .... I bigb-
-va that..-tlll'O!l8h .~JlIo P.r~. [ 
think the Bombay.(lalcutl .. ,Il9B!l,.puICI. ~gh 
it. (/II/mllltitnl) I shall reply to all question. 
If.you ~l;IDC II! IIly,.lOIDClQu: n~w. 

Lei me now aay lOIDelhing abo"':t the road. 
of economic importanre and inler-5tate "'d •• 
Thli programme also nal' been '.tepped up a 
little bil.·'· . :' 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: Say 
wmething about ha!f-complett'd ,ri;ads. 

SaRI RAJ BAHADUR : Member. should be 
interested mo", in Ibe complatiOli or the ~ 
than 'n (,alf-ComPleted' roacb. 1 think il' he 
traverses the hRlf-complete.J road. he will dew;' 
leach his goal any time. Thai i. quite clear. 

We have a fresh programme totalling up'to a 
cost ofR •• 17.46 cror~lproviding Corlbe cons-
truction or353 miles of roads and the conslruc. 
tion of 68 ,major bridges on '~Iorl "I)'IIch arc 
nol naliohal highwa)"S but State blgbw.ys. A 
loan 0( Rs. 2.61 crorcs i. being given for thet 
development uf Ibe Ealt Coasl Road. in TlIIDil 
Nadu and Rs. 1.43 crol'C!l in Sa"':;alht";' or thlt 
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17.M ..... 
(Mit. SMACBa in tIu ChairJ 

May I now revett (0 another important 
aaptct of road conatructien and read tranaporl? 
Thlio it a most employment IntllRlive induatry-
road, as well as road traDIPott. So. every crore 
ofrupee. added to tbe budget for road planning 
or Toad co'mlTQction bas employment opportu. 
Ditil!l: We k.low that in urban centres like 
OOi, Calcutta. Madras and Bombay. if we 
caD provide the required level of road trans-
port by addition of road transport vehiclea. we 
ahall not only be providing the much.needed 
facility and alleviating the suffering of tbe 
people in this regard, but also will be providing 
anployment opportunities til the vast num~rs 

of our people; particularly it will also prllv.de 
white.collar jobs. 

. May I come to shipp in,!, because the time i. 
~ery limited. I should like to give an id~a of 
the development that has ta~en place during 
the recent yean. Broadly speaking. there arc 
three slages in the development of .hipping. 
"The fint stage is from the independence day. 
in IM7 when we had hardly about 2.00,000 
CRT upto 1956. when It was about +.18.000. 
From that we made a big jump by adoption of 
certain "'cans and on 1.4.61 we coulrl attain a 
level of 172 ships and a tonnage of 8.57 lakho 
GRT. Now on 1·7·71 the tOlal number ofshiPi 
is 249 and the total tonnage is 24.43 lakh. 
GRT; which i8 a very .ubstanti~1 arldition. 
.our rourth plan target i. 40 lakhs GR T, out of 
which the operative tonnage is already 2.4 
million. If we deduct out of it som, ahipping 
that will have to be Icrapped during the reo 
mainins: period of the fourth plan, the total 
would come to 2.20 million tonn .. s. The 
tonnage formly on order already is 11.14 lakhs, 
out of which 6 lakhs was put on order this Y<'ar 
a record for any .ingle year. That means we 

llave provided for 33.22 lakh GRT. For the 
achievement of the remaining portion of the 
target, we have to place orders for 6.78 lakhs 

.cRT. We have already made commitments and 
we are well in an advanced stage of negoti •• 
tions for over 3 lakhs GRT. I am confident 
that by the time we really completer the fourth 
year of the plan. we .hould be able to achi...,e 
our target. AI hon. m.mbers know in the fifth 

. plan, we have a target of about 5 million or 6 
million tonnea. 

. Today we are able to lift our .hare broadly 
In the liner trade. la certaina seeton, we aft' 

lifting as much as 55 pe.' cent and in others 4;8 
per cent against our share of 50 per cent. In 
certain seeton it is 40 per cent. In bulk cargo 
we are, of course, lagging behind. We would 
certainly Ii!.e to do all we can to athieve seJI· 
sufficimcy In this. So far as this is conCerned, 
we have taken very good steps to enable us to 
build liP our bulk carrier tonnage. A few 
figure. on that scare will convince the Ho.i", 
abou t the attempts we have made. 

A. on lst April, 1961, there was not even a 
sin81~ bulk carrier or tankl'f with us. During 
the next decade, 23 bulk carrien of 5.12 Takhs 
GRT and 10 tanker. of2.72 lakhi CRT have 
been added 10 the Indian fleet. As on 1-4.71. 
the total bulk tonnage con.ists of 32 vessels of 
7.841akhs GRT. But even h~re we have got to 
make a big addition before we can fl'ally lift all 
the crude that we have to import for our reo 
fineries or have all the vessels that we require 
along the coa.t to carry our oil and oil 
trade. 

So far a:\ our efforts to mobilise resources are 
concerned. the fourth plan provision was 'of all 
order of R •. 125 cror .... Thanks to my prodeces-
oor in office, Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao-he was nol> 
wry much convinced about ro~d tran.port and 
shipping when he was m"",lier of the Planning 
Commission; but when he ~ame Mini.ttr of 
Transport, he became convinced-we have got 
a substantial addition both for road and road 
tran'porl. All the credit goes to him. We have 
already committed this amount of RI., ·125 
crores. We also require initially a 8um of R •• 
70 crorc., about which we have made a repre. 
sentation to the Planning Commission and tbe 
Finance Min·istry. lam sure with this aDd 
with the World Bank aid that we do hope will 
come even in re.pec! of this ne,\' field for wlridl 
the World Bank has started gIving aid, tOtM-
ling about 200 million dollars, we shouldae 
able to make sufficient headway towards·ttt" 
achievement of our goal. 

I will .ay a few words about the advance 
we have made in the road transport Reel. 
The number of goods vehicles rose from 1,36, 
111 in 1957·58 to 3,00,922 in 1968-69. The 
number of stage carriag<s increased from 35, 
595 to 85,490 over the same period .. The reo 
venue from road transport has also mcreaged 
frOID Ro. 430 eror .. odd in 1957.58 to R,. 540 
crorea odd in 1968-69. The expenditure on 
roadS has risen from RI. 165.9 crores to Ro. 180 
croro. during the aame period. This shows that 
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~hri'Raj Bahadur] 
there is' ~very justification for giving ri,ort' 
al\<1tRtion., mo~ fWld., for road. ~cause road. 
8~ earning quik a lot of incom~ both to tile 
Staie exrhequer a. wen' 8' th~ Central ex-
cheq~cr. 

With these few p~liminary ob~rvations, I 
ICa\'e th~ n~xt five or ~ven minut~s for asking 
que,tions. 

A:-i HO!". MEMBER: ' .... hat about ports? 

'SHRI RAJ, BAHADCR: Ports are doing 
very well. There is not the lea.t doubt about 
it. Th~re was a time when 'w~ w~~ sull'~ring 

congestion at our ports and th~ ship. that came 
were waiting for berths. Now a stage has been 
reach~d when in c~rtain ports, <"V~n in Calcutta, 
it is th~ berths that are w.iting for ships rather 
than the .hips waiting for berth.. Look at the 
port of Bombay. It was indeed a very pleasant 
uperience for m~ to have gone th~re. This 
time it is very much presentabl" and very 
orderly. The perttntage of pilf~rage has also 
gone down. I mu~t also say that happy ,'e\a-
ti~ns exist betweel) the Port and Dock Workers' 
U'nion and th~r~rt Trust, which is a welcome 
fc;al .. ~. My bon. fri~nd ,,-r~rred to the Pori 
aqd Dock, WorJ<en' Union and suggest~ its 
abc?Jition. 

. AN'HON. MEMBER: About .I~ed~ •. 

. SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: N'lIionalisation of 
.i~rdOres' u"ion? Well, that is a matter 
Which is belDg raised from time 10 tim~.1t is 
~ question .to be consid~red as to which ag~ncy' 
will take it over, wh~th~r the Port Trust or 
whelher. wc can hav~ a co-operative of the 
labour itlltlf. Th~re ar~ so many lugg~stions 
aboUI it. We must hav~ some concr~k proposals 
b~fore us,hefore I can mak~ any commitment. I 
would not like to mak~ any commitment with-
out makinp. "'m~ arra.ng~ent in ~1vance, a 
suitahle arrangement 10 look after the handling 
of cargo", in our ports, S." while I will not 
reject that particular point oUlright, I Will 
ol)ly s.y that .Omething has to be done to 
ratianali~~ the whol~ thirig. 

r:"en the Dock Labour Board funetions 
ii'nder the care, sU\>erviifioll and guidance of \h", 
MiniStry of Labour whereas the ports function 
iInder the Ministry of Tra.lsport. It i. not a 
vcry ibnv,nienl arrangement and it I. a matter 
~oi 'tlie House: tQconsltte~~ 'IIi •. vety Mum 
1:hg'agirig th~ aetention '01' 'governll'lentalsO'! 

I 8m very much in contact with the UWIW'r\. r 
of Labour aad I can auure bim .that'"" far a. 
the worken are concerned he cannot say that 
they are victimlll'd, or that they are not .ck-
fend againlt. In fact, if he compares the w. 
eamed by a stevedore worker and a worker .bt .• ' 
the same city, he will 6nd the averagcincoQle , 
of a Itnvedore il RI. 7 to 8 and in some _ ... 
even RI. IS while that of all ordinary worker 
i. Rs. 3 to 4 or only RI. 2 to 3. So, let me assure : 
him that the stc;vedore worken are not really .. , 
a poor lot and are not diacriminated againlt. 
I would !ik" to disabuse hi. mind of any sueh ' 
impression. 

With these few preliminary r"nurk.<. I would 
like to leave the next f.w minutes far questions ' 
because hon. Member. have allow~<i me tl> 
speak by ev~n not speaking the;'uelves, 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Wandiwasb) : 
We have Ixen pres.ing for the S.thusamudram 
project for a long tim' ; not ollly from the point • 
of \' iew of shiP:>ing and transport but also r.-o,:,.' 
the point of view of defence, it i. very m~h ~ 
neccssary for u' to have our ship' go frori! the .. 
east coast to the wo.1 eoa.t and vi&l ,,"sa 
withoul touching tile internalion,al waters, ,I : 
want to Imow when it wili ~ taken up. 

Then, the Tuticorin D.,.,p Sea Harbour Pr~, 
jcctha. to be expedited. Thirdly, the GoVt:l'lI-' 
ment of Tamil Nadu have ·reque.ted the Centre': 
to have a aalt development survey al Valli- ) 
natku in Ramnad district. I wanl the M,iniskJ") 
to consider thi •. 

Finally. under the Inter-State Wat~Trans", 
port Scheme, Buckiogham canal .hould bfI 
coanec.ed with Andhra. I hope the Miauter 
will take more inkrest in connecting· Bucking-o 
ham Canal with other riv<'r~ for illler-State, 
river .transport. , 

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: So far al Sethu .. 
samudram Project i. concerned I .MII lure the 
M~mb!r know. O'Jr inlercst in~bat.project,l 

We had appo,inte<\ a Committee. which mad .. 
.l1rvey~ and the report of the Committl'e. w 
com.'. It i. only a question ofprioritie. in our 
planlling. It i. a coody proj,ct aod, economielf 
have been work~c!. TiI~ relurns' ,"eml to he· 
promising, but they h'lveto be t,,"kd. agains\< 
actual practice. The question is .w/lelher WQ 
pUlthi. projeci first or the Tuticorin Project 
lint, I am' glad' that thi-s' pro:)eC'!"; is tIIklng, 
sliipe:' A'boat 'salt' hi: should"'addms' to' the' 
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cQpcqtled :Miniillry. ·A. ""lArdS -Bucklagham 
canal. we.haVIIl:ee'Hlolng whateVei"'we can ':10 
PrQlIlote . inland .water .• umport but with the 
modern 8hophisticllted ,means or ..trimspo", 
inland .water lran~port has t.O 8ul'.i,·e' against' a 
tough competition. The niain handicap i~ not 
our leek of interest but that it has got to COD1-
pete against .rquch mo..., e/lici .. nt. qukker and 
cheaper m .. .ans of transport. 

. " ',... 
SM1'. LAKSHMIKANTHAMMA (Kham-

mam) : I want to ask about intermediate aDd 
minor porlJ. Th .. Oovernment of AndI,ra Pradesh 
had made .~epresr.ntation about the. develop-
ment of the Port~ of Masulipatnam, Kakinara 
a. well a. the port of Visakhapatnam wbich 
now export. ·irou-orr. Whether there is any 
scherne for the impro\'cment of the"," pOl'I~ ? 

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: Sir, the inter-
mediate and minor ports are essent iall)' th .. 
responsibIlity ofdir. State Go,·ernment. We do 
a •• ist the StAte Governments in this direction 
and I .... ure the hon.lady· Member that we ":iIJ 
do whate,'er we can in the developm'nt of 
these ports. As regards Visakhapatnam port we 
should' all be proud that it can entertain nOw 
vessel. upto 1,00,000 GRT. 

SHR[ DINESH JOARDER (Maldaha) : I 
want '" know ,about the second bridge between 
Ho~rah and Calcutta over the Ganges. When 
w ill it be taken up? Whether there is any 
Central Government scheme on it and the said 
proposal has matured? 

SHRI RJ\J BAHADUR: The plOposal is 
under the consideration of the State Govern-
ment. \Ve have all.ympathy with it but again 
it i. a question or finding rrsourcrs and pri-
orities. 

SHRI D. N. TIWARI (Gopalganj;: Thi. 
Ministry is inchaf'!!'c of national highway, a.nd 
therr arr. thousand. of national highwa)'s in all 
th" State.. The work i. done through the 
State CPWD while the money i. paid hy the 
C .. ntre with the result that the work. are "dnl[ 
done in a haphanrd manner. So, J would re-
quest that at lea&!, if not fot ""ecution, for 
supervision the Ministry mu", have some orga-
ni'lation 80 that they may go and .uperl'i,e ami 
.ee how the works are being don ... 

. SHRI N. 1:: SHARMA (nallsa) ,. "I:here i. 
the question of border roads. They 'ha\'e been 

",,~ .... 
~on.trucled by the Centre but; ... noW,,heipg 
negle~ted. ': , . -j, ,.;c. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Barmer) :Bo;d~~
roads have be:en. conlll~,!~~ by. the .C .... p,\CBI 
Government .hllt nqw' there ~.lI9bod)':to t~lf, 
after those roads except thl; r4n«""I. who. :w~., 
them away;, '1 

. "·:"i"-( 1I.GO._ . 
." :.1 .• J 

SHRi D. D. DESAI IKair~): 01,11' !.~~~ 
rat~ .. and, tberefore. the foreign excha"l!e ... ~~. i 
going is high both o)to imP\lrt and~port~.i 
cauS!! of turn round timin,gs ,at pqrts. W~: 
arrangements wO\1ld you be making in ~hi'i 
plan 10 see that frcight,on iocoming AA<l Ol.\t,. 
~oing consignments are red"ced ? . 

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR:. S.1l fa .. a •. ~~ 
question of Shr'; D. N, Tiw.ri about .th.:, main,. 
tenance and execution of', the national highway •. 
i. concerned, he ,has of coun~ pAnpoin!ed; a,; 
partieul., condition or state of alfdirs. We, are , 
"erv much anxious that the pJce of execution,.: 
the' momentum should Le increased and main-
tenance also should be improvrd. 

Naolonal bi~hways are tbe respo",ibility «. 
t ... • Central Government according to ~he, 

Conotitution but their execution i. with the 
Stat,· ·GovernlDCllla. I" .faat,. thepropooal w&! 
made. whether there should. be a .Centi-aL 
agency for .than •. But that. i. a matter lOr: 
consideration and we have not come to any 
conc1usiQD about it. AloAg ",ith this ~r,; i. 
ihe thorny. lI~eati(ln of' St"U:'~'ltre re1a.ti<¥l-: 
ship. So, we bave to consult the State,. in case .• 
any progress is to be made. There are many 
permutl'tions ami combination. of thr. w110le 
thing.. ,r 

So fal' as Rajasthan i. concerned, border 
roads Were constructed by·the Border P,.~s 
Department. The Chief Minister of Rajutha,n 
has already approached the Central Govern.., 
ment that it i. not within the Iimit •. of their 
financial capa~ity to maintain those, roads,. 
The Central Government ha\'r pointed out that 
these roads are al\o used for local tratI;ic .. ,Th .. 
main que.tio" has boiled ,Jown to this that if 
th('se roads are not maintajne:i by the State 
CO\'ernment, will the Border Itoads, Dep.~t. 
ment or, the Centr~'1 (;O\'':l'llni,nt or the 
Defero,i:eMi.nistr:r be int<;~t~,i 1n their, upk~ 
and preservation or not? This que'tillll i • 
reccivl~i ou~' eonsidera'iion. A, 'soon' as' we 
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m' D. c-: (Mili.. ~1liI:'''' 
TnrtUI·) 

AMari II.aj Babadut ] 
_ able to I'a('h a dec:iaion. tbe HOIUC· .UI ·be 
iDfonord. 

: ·About freight rate., Ihis question hal been 
,ailed earlier aI.,· in tbis HOUle. I can only 
.. , tbat the only ailIwer Iiee in expanding our 
fleet as much as we can and to be lIS much 
independent as possible of the lin .. r comerencco. 
But tbe liner conferences are an euetltial re-
quirement abo bccawe tbey provid", a ltable, 
~dable, regular .. ivice. So, we have got 
to tee t1Iat 10 rar as ft ..... concerned. there i. 
110 Ir'ound or reuon given for tbe increaoeln 
lit-Ight rates. Port charges increase becawe 
tilt labour wage bill inCl'eal<l. Increase in the 
~ bill leada to increase in port c:haTges. 
Port charges and oth~r increues, like increase 
in tbe cost of oil, bunker and all thi., lead to 
iDcteue in freight rateo. When thelt: frtight 
ratel are increued, they prov .. detrimeolal and 
reduce the capacity of our e"potU to complete 
in foreign markets. It is a vicious circle. So, 
let· UI be all conacioUl about it and try to do 
wUtever we can about it. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am glad, aometbina ha. 
been IBid about this Ministry also. I will nO\" 
put all tltt cut· motion. to the "Ole of th" 
11_. 

SHIll S. M. BANERJEE (KanpuT); Sir, 
U . ia five miuutea pUt lis O'Clock; 00, the 
DaDanda canoot be guillotiDed now. 

Mil. SPEAKER: You work botb way •• 
~ eo ask for es:tensioo of time and then you 11110 

object to il. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: If a man is to 

be hanged at 4 O'Clock, be cannot be hanged 
after i! ia paot 4 O·Clock. 

Ma. SPEAoKJ!R: I am now putting all the 
Cut" motions tOll"tberto the vot.. of tbe 
Hous<:. 

. MIl. SPEAKER:. Tbe question is: .. 

"that the respective sums not exceeding 
.1IIe amounushown in tbe fourth column or 
ibe order paper be granted ·to tbe Prelident 
to C#mpltli the .um. neccosary to defray tbe 
c;harge. tbat will come in coune of paymmt 

D.-C. (Min • .Ji't.iIh, LiJw ' 382: 
"t.) 

. dllriq the yaor- eDding tbe, Slat . day of 
. ~b, 1972. HI I'UIPSIt of the Head, or 
demaDdt ent1lre<l· in the _d colUlllo 
thefto( apialt Oemancb NOI~ 7h\> 77 and· 
134 to 136 relati .. to the Ministry o(Shipp-
in8 and Traaoport. ", 

lLOS ...... 

Mn."IITRJIIt OP FIHANel!, LAw AND JUSTIel! AND 
PLANNI"O ANn DItYaLOPMI!N'n OF 1I.T<iIac 

ENEaoy, C.oIIPAHY APPAt .. , Jrro. 

MIl. SPEAKER: I am now putting all tbe 
ouUtandiug Demand. to the House. 

Tbe question i. : 

"That the respective sums not eltceCding 
the amounta shown in the fourth ·column of 
the order paper be granted to the President 
10 e.mpll/6 the sums necessary to defray thll 
charges that will come in course of payment 
durin'g the year ending the Sis! day or 
March, 1972, in respect of tbe Headl or 
demands entered in the accond columa 
thereof against-

{I) Demands Nos. 13 to 27 and 114 to 121 
Rlating to the Ministry of Finance ; 

(2) Demand No. 69 relating to the· MinisUoJ 
of Law and Justice ; 

(3) Demand No. 72-A relatiilgto the Minis-
try of Planning ; 

(4) Demand NOl. 88, 89 and 143 relating to 
the Department of Atomic Energy; 

(5) Demand Nos. 95 and 96 relating to !be 
Department of Company Aft'.in ; 

(6) Demand No. 97 relating to the Dtpart-
ment of Electronics ; 

(7) Demand No. 101 rdating to the Deparl" 
ment of Parliamentary AfFairs ; 

(8) Demand No. ,103 relating to the Depart-
ment or Science and Technology; 

(9) Ormand No. 106 relating to the ~ 
ment of Supply; 
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